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Transportation

Source: Phoenix Sky Harbor International Airport

Monthly passenger totals at Sky Harbor Airport increased
over last year, as did the previous three months.
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ARIZONAECONOMICSNAPSHOT

The percentage of total non-farm job losses is slowing com-
pared with last year. Construction jobs continue to decline.

■Non-farm jobs, percentage change

Retail sales reported in
January rose 31 percent on
top of a 7.6 percent increase
in December. But the end of
the holiday season probably
contributed to a rise in
unemployment claims and a
decrease in the median price
of a single-family home.

Taxable sales

■ Total retail sales, in billions

■Motor-vehicle sales, in millions

Total retail sales jumped 31 percent and motor-vehicle sales
rose 15 percent over the past month.

Source: Arizona Department of Revenue

Sources: Arizona Department of Commerce, U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics

Unemployment

■ Initial claims, in thousands

■ Rate, as a percentage

Source: U.S. Department of Labor

Next update: April 11

Initial claims for unemployment insurance rose again in Janu-
ary, but the unemployment rate held steady at 9.2 percent.
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Themedian price of a single-family home fell in January. The per-
centage of homemortgages at least 30 days late continued to rise.

■ Latemortgage payments, in percentages

■ Passengers, in millions

Real estate

Sources: Mortgage Bankers Association

Source: Arizona Regional Multiple Listing Service, Cromford Report

■Home prices, in thousands
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It’s hard to say whether Arizona’s economy is improving because the holiday season skewed some of the latest in-
dicators, especially retail sales. The job and residential-housing markets remain poor.

REAL ESTATE JOBMARKET CONSUMER PURCHASES

After slowly growing last year, themedian
price of a single-family home in the Phoenix ar-
ea fell in January for the second consecutive
month.Winter is always a slow season for home
purchases.
But themedian price in January, $124,900,

was at its lowest January level since 2001, when
it reached $122,000, according to the Arizona
RegionalMultiple Listing Service.
The percentage of mortgage holders who are

late on payments continued to rise, reaching
12.55 percent in the last quarter of 2009. On
that measure, Arizona ranked fifth-highest na-
tionally behind Nevada, Georgia, Michigan and
Florida, according to theMortgage Bankers As-
sociation.

Initial claims for unemployment insurance in
Arizona increased 10 percent fromDecember to
January. An increase like that is fairly typical as
many seasonal workers get laid off.
Fortunately, the January number was 20 per-

cent under a year earlier, when the economy
was still suffering from the financial turmoil of
late 2008. The claims peaked last year at
41,068 in April, but the January number was still
the highest since August.

The unemployment rate remains stubbornly
high in the 9 percent range. The chart above
shows the rate after an annual adjustment
known as benchmarking. That is done to reflect
more accurate data.

The latest retail sales reported in January
showed that Arizonans treated themselves and
others fairly well in December. Actual taxable
retail sales rose 31 percent fromNovember to
December, but they were still about a percent-
age point less than a year earlier.

Hopefully, that means the long slowdown in
retail spending is approaching a bottom.
People also traveledmore over the holidays,

as passenger flights at Sky Harbor International
Airport rose in January, December and Novem-
ber, compared with the previous year.
Consumer purchases could fall, though, in the

near future as gasoline prices rise. They reached
$2.74 last week, the highest level in 16months.

State’s job, housingmarkets remain poor

BUSINESS
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Daniel J. McAuliffe, a Phoenix attorney,
author and past president of the State Bar
of Arizona, died Friday, former colleagues
said. He was 64.
McAuliffe had multiple myeloma, a can-

cer of thewhite blood cells, said BarryHal-
pern, a partner at Snell &
Wilmer LLP law firm in
Phoenix, where McAuliffe
also was a partner until his
death.
Halpern said McAuliffe

had an “indomitable will,”
and that many Arizona law-
yers considered him the ul-
timate authority on ethical
issues such as conflict of in-

terest. McAuliffe had published books on
ethics and other legal issues, he said.
“He was providing extraordinarily valu-

able legal counsel to his colleagues in the
firm, literally, right up until the end,” Hal-
pern said.
Arizona Supreme Court Chief Justice

Rebecca White Berch said McAuliffe
“served the legal profession selflessly.”
“His desire to ensure access to justice for

theunderserved, his genuinedelight inmo-
vie trivia, and his generous spirit will be
sorely missed,” Berch said.

AttorneyDaniel
McAuliffe dies

Daniel J.
McAuliffe

Arizona’s health-care in-
dustry has been a bright spot
in an otherwise lousy econo-
my.
But as the Arizona Legisla-

ture moves toward massive
cuts in the state’s Medicaid
program, health experts warn
that big job losses could fol-
low.
An Arizona State Univer-

sity study estimates that cuts
to the Arizona Health Care
Cost Containment System
would result in the elimina-
tion of about 42,000 jobs in
2011, cutting more than
$1.7 billion in disposable in-
come among all Arizonans.
Health-care leaders warn

that even those who have in-
surance will absorb the state
cuts through higher insur-
ance premiums for hospitals,
doctors and others.
“This is a time for leader-

ship,” said Peter Fine, CEO of
Banner Health, Arizona’s
largest hospital system. “We
have to try not to devastate a
whole industry.”
Fine and other hospital ex-

ecutives acknowledge that
the status quo cannot be sus-
tained. Yet eliminating insur-
ance coverage for 310,000
Arizonans would create its
own problems, Fine said, as
the newly uninsured crowd
emergency rooms for care.
Health-care interests are

optimistic that the U.S. Sen-
ate’s approval last week of a
$150 billion jobs package —
which includesMedicaid dol-
lars for financially strapped
states such as Arizona —
could temporarily avert the
Legislature’s cuts.
Yet Fine and others say Ari-

zona’s health-care industry
needs toworkwith state lead-
ers to create newways to fund
health care. Somepossibilities
include taxes for items suchas
tobacco, alcohol or soda.
The Arizona Hospital and

Healthcare Association ex-
pects to release its own rec-
ommendations within two
weeks for tapping new
sources of revenue to pay for
health care.

AHCCCS
cutsmay
result in
job losses

AScottsdale startup’s inter-
active marketing technology
is garnering investors’ atten-
tion. Arkayne Inc. recently
closed a $1 million round of
funding that included local
angel investor group Arizona
Technology Investor Forum
and other financiers.
Formed in late 2008 by en-

trepreneurs Nicholas Areta-
kis and Paul
Kenjora, the
company
developed
software
that tries to
help retail-
ers and
other busi-
nesses gen-
erate more
online sales

by measuring their site traffic
against that of competitors.
The diagnostic tool will

“crawl a client site (and) …we
can compare their content …
with their target audience,
with partners, resellers and …
the best performing competi-
tors in their class,” said Areta-
kis, Arkayne’s CEO.
Individuals involved with

Arizona Technology Investor
Forum provided about
$250,000 in funding, Aretakis
said. He raised the rest of the
financing from friends, family
and other business partners.
“Iwanted to raise the funds

in Arizona,” he said, noting
that about 80 percent it came
from local investors.

Startup
nets $1mil
in funding

By J. Craig Anderson
The Arizona Republic

Another of Tempe Town Lake’s up-
scale-condominium developers is hop-
ing to close a difficult chapter in its his-
tory by putting all its leftover properties
up for auction.
WestStone Communities, a Canadian

developer, plans to auction off 22 units
inside its five-story Northshore condos
project, on thenorth sideofTempeTown
Lake in Tempe.
When WestStone was developing the

project in 2006, it pre-sold more than
100 of the community’s 134 units for
prices as high as $725,000. Since that
time, very few additional condos have
been sold, despite periodic price cuts
that have lowered the smaller units to
under $300,000.
WestStone will hold a live auction at

noonApril 10 at the Fairmont Scottsdale,
7575E. PrincessDrive, in Scottsdale, said
Rhett Winchell, president of Los An-
geles-based auctioneer KennedyWilson.
Interested bidders can visit northshore
condoauction.com.
Fellow Town Lake developer SunCor

has similarly sold off its upscale-condo
properties recently by slashing prices.
Winchell said the advertised starting

bid on each property is $85,000. Still, he

said bidders will have to match an un-
published “reserve” in order to walk
away with a condo.
Buyers at most real-estate auctions

have to hit a target price, determined by
the seller, that is rarely published and
usually subject to change during the auc-
tion, depending on how well things go.
It’s unlikely that either WestStone or

its customers who paid full price are
thrilled about the price-slashing auction.
But Winchell said it will provide op-

portunities for today’s buyers while let-
ting the developer move forward.
“There are costs associated with hold-

ing property like this,” he said. “Like
most of our clients, theywere looking for
a way to exit the project.”

Developer to auction condos

WESTSTONE COMMUNITIES

WestStone Communities plans to auction
22 condos next month from its Northshore
development on Tempe Town Lake.
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